Request/Create New Position and Modify – Part Time Faculty

- Originator (can initiate)
- Key Contact (can initiate or completes if initiated by Originator)
- HR Compensation (Banner position)
Requisitions – Part Time Faculty

- **Originator** (can initiate)
- **Key Contact** (can initiate or completes if initiated by Originator)
- **Post**
Candidate Process ( Applicant Workflow ) – Part Time Faculty

- Reviewed by Facilitator
- Preliminary Screened by Facilitator
- Interviewed by Facilitator
- Selected as Finalist by Facilitator
- Hire Offer Recommended to Key Contact
Create Part-Time Faculty Hiring Proposal

- Originator (can initiate)
- Key Contact (can initiate or completes if initiated by Originator)
- Dean
- Key Contact
- HR Operations